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•teod near me, leaniag agaieet 

ed m у attention, because 
Of flae quality, though 

There wee something 
, too, which be. 
He turned and 

, apparently
lag a sadden impales, came up and 
me foi work. I was not frightened, 

was perfectly respectful, but 
being annoyed by a etranger.

have tor jo_

principles as honor

in the floe points of character, 
chiefly, that real life imperils Christian 
faith. This is a rough world. Sin is 
intrinsically coaree-grained and fall of 
snarls. The usâtes which it popularizes 
am degrading. The civilisation which it 
creates, if left to itself, rots. Malign and 
obscene and treacherous powers are in the 
sir. In »оЛ n world llfh temple conscience 

If a Chris

ta be brought hack to the told 
There are week and balling onne to 
n word of encouragement may he n bene
diction. No Christina can grow in 
ned holiness who neglects the work which 
God calls him to do. Yet this work re
quires wisdom and tact Without discre
tion nod a proper regard for the feelings of 
others |well.meant efforts may do 

then good.
spend much time in examining

of Christ.
whom

"Aregulates by religions 
ably as hie speech

agree in next to nothing. It isn breach of
ьЗ^ойііи" ВІ«с'ЛТ!їїиГЇ»і »ЬШ
is black- The false in true і the true is 
false ; the true and the tales are one. Let 
ue join bunds, and never «gain roentioe 
those barbarous, old fashioned doctrine* 
about which we are sure to differ. Ілі the 
good and sound men for liberty'i sake 
shield their “ advanced brethren" ; or, at 
least, gently blnm# them in n tone which 
means spprovnl. After all, there is no 
difference, except in the point of view from 
which we look at things » it is nil in the 
eye, or, ee lb# vulgar any, " it is nil my 
eye"! In order to maintain no open union, 
let te fight ee for deer life ngalDet any form 
of sound words, einoe it might restrain our 
libeity to deny the doctrines of the Word

But whet if earnest protest* accomplish 
nothing, because of the invincible reeolve 
of the intonated to abide in fellowship 
with the inventors of tolee doctrine f Well, 
we shall at least have done our du

AYER’Sa tree. He attracted 
hie

PILLS.If the Liver be
comes torpid, II the 
bowels are constipated, or If the stomach 
falls to perform Its functions properly, use 
Ayer's Pills. They are Invaluable.

nr axv.e. ■ srtmoaox. and ragged.
about hie air aad 
toe sued gentle breedi 
saw me looking at 
following a sodden і 
asked
fir hie manner 
I wae angry at being annoy 

What work oould I

“1 That is true.' He bowed and

Er"'-TbVm

ulrz%'&r&r.w“u
foe weeks many have made an open 
einaeeee# every etndnl kind i »e *ay en 
mm advance, far we swptei that secretly 
ifcÿhndlotntoa||jimebarborrd^e

* Г unîsT s^ MB f Her*, one 

“ Moderate " declaring hi* edi 
e. Mother nont el 4 in the boldest terms i 
mi there, eeather. highly esteemed for his 
Щ. -1 of the trath, stabbing It ater 
*Trobtl* meaner of it# most malieicae 
tm. While моє at the most perverted 
Шттфу endeavor to nppesr orthodox, 

ef e hrpvnr nature come oxt in their 
«tore, end netonieh u* with the glar- 

|M beset their hew.y That which make# 
IMS Heat I* light і and, however much we 
щц+оу'ег* »* unwelcome die 
g-. шиеі one trover» у, we oeg 
Aeeafnl that they are made, for it 
flwweta «now where we are, aad with

The idea of apragrtneive gwpel eeeme 
m have flmcinated many. To ue that 
•■•ton IS h sort of crate breed between 

ned blasphemy. After the gospel 
toned r fleetaal is the eternal

lift* fftfltLDtl

For WDM years I wee a victim to Liver

gestion. A few boxes of Ayer's Pill* 
restored me to perfect health. —W. T. 
Brlgbtney, Henderaon, W. Vs.

For years I have railed more upon 
Ayer'» rill* than anything else, to

Regulate

your feeliege and moods. Do not let your 
toitk reet upon feeling. God’s at tiled* 
towards you does not defend upon 
flreliage. The chief thing In to live 
to God and main і ai a an ‘unfaltering pur
pose to do «bat he requires. D> not be 
eatieffed with past attainment* It le (he 
privilege of evenr oh lid of God to grow la 
grace and in the knowledge at our Lard and 
Saviour Jeeue Christ.

able to pin** 
position* wne 

gy £woiu 1» sfion 
Гот circular* and tnl 

Secretary. st ih» Initli

to a peri lob** ire tch of fiber, 
tian Is trffBp hie conviction», he must do 
a great miq odd and some unraipeotabie 
things ne the world goaa.

In eeoh a bewilder! 
and wrong ns that 
built on nebroe ol 
and falsehoods and tolas eilenoee, a man 
needs every eaaobling and reflaiag principle 
he can command to save bis conscience 
from oollnpne. and hie whole character 
from caving la.

la this point of honor often 
auxiliary force of e liberal ed 
good oooscieaoe. * * * A cultivated 
ernes of honor has a fineness of vision and 
в wiry tenacity which are often the very 
aide which ooneeienee needs to eelighU^

That is true.’ He bowed and turned 
. I eat by the river for a while, aad 

I to meet the carriage, which was

JO"

ng labyrinth of right 
which commerce has 

half-truth» mmtrull,* en.t nan again stopped me. * Yon 
’ he said. * Yon ought to have 

the world. I

my bowels. Three Pille are mild In action, 
eii.l do their work thoroughly. I have used 
them with food rfcct, lu ««see of Rheu- 

'Iney Trouble, and Dvipepeta. 
|- О. r. killer, Attleborough, Mam.

Ayer's Pills cured me of Stomach nod 
Liter trouble», from which I bed suffer».! 

For years. I eoeetder them the beet pflk

• I was «tacked wHb Bilious Fever, 
wbkh wa* followed by J»uudtea,asMi was 
so dangrruudy in tbrn nr intends de
spaired of my raeavery. І іщіЦріііші 
Uhlnx Ayer's aud soon regain*'I mt

Last spring 1 suffered greatly frnfo a 
troublesome humor on mr side. In *tm« 
of every effhrt to care this eruption, It fc- 
rreraed until the flesh boCMue rut I rely 
rew> 1 wa* troubVil, at the same tfme. 
wKh Indigestion, and distressing palm In

The Bowels.

mea. If you would use 
influence, oould you get me work f’

“ Hie roiie wee to bonne І і bought he 
had basa drinking. I hurried o> without 
speak tog. The much man three‘.need him 
with hie whip, easing that I wa* aeaoyed.

weal home, bat this man’s pale 
haunted me all that eight.

M Nest morale* my father read from th* 
paper I * The body ef a man was toned last 
night la the river ahave the dam. It proved 
to he a Virginian named Hall, who bad 

struggling with poverty aad ill health 
is the otty tor months. He had bran 

lag the day before, had applied f. r 
to every mae he met.’ Hie le*t 

appeal wae to me. A kind word from me 
would have eared him. Ii wae a Ur rib * 

I . Fifty yeara have peemdeiaee then, 
bat even now I wake at eight with that 

’a face before me."
The oonaeqaenoee of our oareleee hegbc 

of the poor are not often brought home ю 
ne in snob n tray. Yet we may be oeru-o 
that etery time we turn away from a 
needy brother, we leave him to evil n- 
flaenOH which we might have changed 
into gaol ye*. Erery beggar, every 
creature hart or hungry in body or soul 
that comes io our path, ie an opportunity 
given to ue by Goa to make ourselves like 
the Master in hie compassion and kindi 
“ Inasmuch," the Saviour telle us, “ 
did it not to one of the least of the«.e, ye 
lid it not to me.”— Youth’s Companion.

stepping ue Leak

аг і ато w. наші roe.

Jimmy eat out in front of the oottag», 
where the sunlight fell around him, hie 
■low brown fingers carefully mending the 

wm oae of hie flew treasured po*
. Inside he oould hear Aaat Molly 

moving tabs about, aad getting ready tor 
washing with which ake whanged to add 
to yhe family's «lender income i outeide 
wae’the wmh e? the warm, a pret'y pie 
tureaf sunlight oa the water and n distant 
•nit, while nearer hr wm the Phil lie, 
drawn up oa thp bench, ned Vnole Dan 
busily putting it in raptor. But if Jimmy 
noticed any of' the eight*, or the aounde, 
around him, hie quiet face and dreamy 
eyes gave no token of it In the language 
of the villagers, he wae " an innocent," 

the most part to live in a 
silent world of hie own, that had little 
connection with the world around him.

Presently, Aunt Molly came to the door, 
for a moment watched the work on 

boat і she wae warm and tired, and her 
pleasant face grew bard ae she

* ' ***' ‘
ly. We

responsible for і ucoem. If the 
plague cannot be stayed, we can at li 
die їв the attempt to remove H. Eveiy 
voice that ie lifted up égalait A ay thing 
агшпism ie at least a little hindrance to Its 
universal prevalence. It may be that io 

one instance a ttue witness ie 
strengthened Iff our word 
kept from falling і and 
reward. It 1a true that our testimony mat 
be held np to contempt, and may, indeed, 
in itself be feeble enough to be open to 
ridicule ; but yet the Lord, by the weak 
thii<e of the world, baa overcome the 
mighty ia former timOe, and he will do #0 
again. We cannot dtepair for the church 
or tor the truth, while the Lord lire# and 
reigns : bat, assuredly, the conflict to 
which the faithful are now eon. mon ed is 
not lee* arduous than that in which the 
Reformera were engaged. So much of 
subtlety is mixed up with the whole busi- 

thnt the sword

hi to be 
ie better

la dally savingite judgments and make its nalLerity an 
preme. The blunt thrust of the moral 
sense need a on occasions to be reiatoroed 
bv the suave impulsions of self respect. 
Exigencies and surprises occur la which it 
ia well if a man is too proud to smirch hie

ІЛегм!" вХІЇҐҐтемп
row ta, Anemia. А 

Itanium and alht
pat up ta Є and lûria *i* :

aebatine of untold mnltitnde#, il 
atohir tot* is the day to niter it i aad, einoe 
11 to t и rwetoitmT if the nil-wise end That wm a thing to be remembered end 

revered through all time which Algernon 
Sydney wrote to hie totber from hie 
dungeon, a tow- days before he left 
it for the scaffold : " I bare ever had it ia 
my mild that, when God should cast me 
into each a condition that I cannot save 
my life but by doing ah indecent thing, He 
shows me that the lime has cone when I» 
should resign it." The world will never 
take tke name of each a men in vain. Yet 
everv mac of rounded and finished Chrie- 

ie each • rounded and 
man.— The Congregational-

wort TH

■Sum Oai, і, »И»и.
to attempt its improvement, 

call np I Here oar mind • eye the 
who have set tbemselv.e this

New Bn
Real IN By the adrio* of a friend I began taking

from pain, mÿ food digested properly, the 
sore* on my body comuieueed healing, 
and. In tee* then one mouth, I was cured. 
— Samuel D. White, Atlanta, Os.

mesamptaoa* tosh, we feel half inclined 
- • *0 much like the BUIL1; m tough і the cam ie so much like the 

mopoml of molm to improve the light of 
the ма. Their g.gaatic intellect* are to 
huleh oat the meanidg* of the Infinite ! We 
*iek we eee them brood;і,g over hidden 
troth* to which they lead the aid of their 
----------- motes to accomplish their

they have not batched out much 
worth rearing. Their clickene are eo much 
•rib. Кою Ьте.1,Ilâi ..

that, after all, Jmuiuoal

(ІНСОКГО
I have long need Ayer’s Pills, in my 

family, and believe them to be the beet 
pllh made.—8. C. Darden, Darden, Mise.

My wife and little girl were taken with 
Dysentery a few daya ago, and 1 at once 
began riving them email donee of Ayer’s 
Pills, thinking I would call a doctor If the 
diseuse became anv worec. In a abort 
tluie the bloody discharge* stopped, all 
Pain went away, and health was restored. 
• Theodore Eying, Richmond, Va.

AUTHORIZED CAM
Tall

мета to ton upon в 
each of wool, or to тім ita mark. However, 
plain truth will out its way ia the end, and 
policy will ring its own death -knell.

Now with this man, or that Council, or 
that Union, are. the lavera of.the old gospel 
at war at this present j hut with the whole 
body of unbelief which ie now attempting 
to borrow the Christian name, and effect a 
settlement within Christian territory 
spirit is in all the churches, more er 
indeed, it eeeme to be ia the air. The 
prince of the power of the air ie loosed in

ch Organized for 
buying, selling, 
renting Real Eat 
oting Loans upt 
other securities.

development!
Hitherto 11

tian character 
finished gentler
M.

The price of perfection in this world ie 
suffering. The forme of suffering that may 
be endured are infinite in number and 
diversity. Few, indeed, pace through life 
without at some time drinking its bitterest 
cup. For some it ie filled again and again 
after onoe they have drained it By u«- 
merciful disaster followed test, and followed 
faster, they are made 
cycle of suffering, ead 
comfortless, and 
birth. Even th 
in g cot their integrity 
refined from the fire.

Io our blindness we call pleasure good 
and pain evil, but when our vision hae 
been purified bv suffering, we learn that 
pain also ie good and that pleasure ie oft 
evil. When we are wise enough we give 
God thanks for the lessons he hae taught 

iugh hardship and lose and bereave
ment and disappointment and pain and 
poverty. We find that our most trying 
and painful experiences are richest in the 
fruits of knowledge and pswer and j>y.

This finer the porcelain the higher the 
degree of heat required to burn it. The 
harder the stone the longer and mare 
difficult the process of polishing it. The 
rough diamond ia cemented to a handle 
called a " dop,” leaving the part exposed 
which is to be lemored to form one facet. 
The projecting portion ie then removed by 
attrition against another diamond similarly 
set in a handle, or by meats of diamond

st and oil upon a disk, wheel, or wire> 
according to circumstances. Many and 
many a man and woman fioda himself and 
herself cemented by circumetaeoee into a 
“ dop," and held against the wheel while 
life ie ground away. Then the position ie 
і hangrd, perhaps, aad another facet ie 
polished. By and I 
properly mounted, or he 
thou «and polished jewels 
any mounting, but a polished jewel, never- 
th>1e*-e, waiting ita final glorious setting.

There ie poaitive gain in some kindi of1 
lose. The solid block of fine marble loses 
certain portions of its mass, aad a statue 
stands forth, multiplying the value of the 
original mass a thousand-fold. The jewel 
suffers lots in being engraven. Its very 
heart fMle the steely point ef the graver as 
the image or і neonp« ion that ia to endure 
forever ie made upon it bv the removal of 
its integral eubeianoe. But It#, intrinsic 
value ie immeasurably enhanced.

What is needed meet by those passing 
through the furnace, held to the polishing 
wheel, under the ol.iael of the great Master, 
trader the point of the graver, ie steady 
ehngirg to the right, unbending tenacity 
of hipf ptirno**. and fl lelitv to trust even 
unto dean - Ckrit. Jdvoeatt

the
Г<*Й

Ay, he’ll do that well enough, I’ll war- 
! He’ll fix it eo it’ll keep out the 

water, but it will not keep out the whiskey, 
and that’e the worst l*ak of all," she 
said, bitterly. That’s the bottom of the 
bad look he grumbles so much about.” 
She spoke only to hereelf, with no thought 
of Jimeey.

as yeBuffering.eerioeelv suspect 
craft may beat th#bottom of tbia "modéra 
thought.” It ia singular that, by the way 
mt freMthoagot, men thoeld be reaching 
the earn* end ae others arrived at by the 
path of eeeeretitioe. Salvation by works 
It oae dietinoti re doctrine of the new gos
pel : in many forme this is avowed and 
gloried in—not, perhaps, in exact word#, 
hat an declaration* quite unmistakable.

is upon ue with a 
ваше of virtue and

Ayer’s Pills,
r t Co., Lowell, Mam. The. Equitable Mi. Thi.

1~;
Divinely Guided.

Faith travels ia an une* en track to honor 
and glory, neither eh all anything turn her 
aside. Her way may not be plain at this 
moment, but it shall be made eo. God ie 
with thoee who trust in him ; and 
whom shall we fear when God 
Ia due time the hard ef the

Sometimes the way of the Lord ie 
mysterious and perplexiu t. I have known 
the beet of men say : "I lour to do the 
right, and by God’s grace I will not stoop 
to anything which ia evil | but which out 
of the two ways now before me ie the right 
way T Escb of them seems to be both 
hopeful and doubtful ; which way shall 
turn ?'’

by Dr. J. C. Aye
by all Dealers In Medicine. Authorized Capital, 

Capital paid up In c
e gave much more heed to Jimeey 

than to the dog that lay curled at hie feet. 
He looked up at Aunt Molly with hie usual 
unchanging face and absent gaze, and she 
turned into the honte again. It had been 
a different looking place once, with no 
unhinged gate and dilapidated fence, and 
the Phillis, too, had been kept trim and 
bright.

Something in the change of I 
struck Dan as he worked, and he remark
ed, partly to himself, partly to a young 
stronger from the Seabreeze Bouse, who 
was interestedly watching him

'• She ueele new paint, and fixin’ up 
gin'rally, but luck hae been too hard this 
last v«ia

" Not ho many fish àe there used to be ?’’ 
asked the boy, curiouely.

“ ОЬДЬеге’в fish enough, but there's 
been one thing or another made it hard to 
get along^toomebow.”

Jimety finished his net, and with it over 
his shoulder, was ready to start off on one 
of the long, bnely expeditions ia which he 
delighted. He wandered down to the

an extraordinary manner for a season, 
misleading even the godly, sod triumphing 
greatly ia those whose willing minds yield 
full went to hie deceitful teachings. On 
this account our feen are great for the 
Baptist churches, which have in former 
ages been the strongholds of tke gospel of 
the grace of God. Those communities 
which avc

t, and Del>.*ntui 
payment of prli.otpal 
tee<l. These * rurttlee 
ate six per cent l 'U 
ment. Principal and It 
office of this Asaoclatior 

As an evtcenoe of th 
of the securities of TV 
Company, we are assure 
of dollars which bave 1

ia with L- 
Lord shall be

UDOUnue°Tto pass through the 
sit with Job in aehee, 

d cursing the day of their 
eee holding feet and deny, 

come forth at last

The Galatian heresy

morality, justifiant ion by faith and 
by free grace are bitterly availed. Equally 
• chil l of darker*» is this New Purgatory. 
It ie toughl that men can escape if they 
neglect me great salvation. No loeger is 
the call. " To-day, Ï! ye 
voice" ; for the to morrow of

ПНЕ Subscriber wishes to Inform bis 
I Customers ana friande that *e will 
teturee at the following Low Prices.

Jabinets, - $3.00 per dot,
Superior Finish. One Price Onto

°Go'j
owedly confess the truth of 

і, . - ... u». with the spirit of unbelief, at 1Til" ÜTLl! in • measure ; but thoee bodice of m«n 
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obliged to watt a day fc 
inty-rott. Writ . tor panCards, $1,50 & $1.00 perd

SATISFACTION BUARANTEED,

ISAAC ERB,

но», wx. rut
ARTHUR I.TR

Cer. frlaee Wm.This ie a condition which cause* great 
anxiety to one who ie deeply earnest to br 
right. Oh, for an oracle which could plainly 
indicate the path I Superstition ana 
fanaticism «hall not be gratifl d by either 
voice or dream, but yet, “Гпе wav of the 
righteous shall be made plain.” Brother, 
when you do not know your wav, ask your 
Guide. Stand still aad pray. If you can
not find the way upon the char', commit 
yourself to the divine guidance by prayer. 
Down upon your kneee, and cry to the 
Lord 1 Few go wrong when they tray 
their movements, and use the judgment 
which God has given them. The last ie 
net to beamitted, for I know persons pray 
about a matter which wae perfectly clear 
to anyone with half a grain of «ease. In 
order to escape from an- evident b 
pleasant duty, they have talked about 
praying over it. Where a plain command 
is given, an unmie.akable figure poinuout 
the way, and hesitation ie rebellion 
Sluggards make prayer aa excuse fordoing 
nothing ; on the other hand, wilful peopl* 
make up their mind, and then pray ; and 
thi* ie sheer hyiocrisv.

He who ie on the King's highway will 
me to a good end, for tbe King ha* 

way, eo that it does not fall 
but leads to a "city of habitations, 
builder and maker ie God." Ob, to 

be right with God і vea, to be right with 
him Tn our drily lif* and private walk I 
LH that be the сам and our way shall be 
judged of by the Lord ae hie owe royal 
higbwnv, and ирол it the light of kin love 
•ball shine, eo that it shall become brighter 
•■A brighter unto tbe perfect day.— C. R.

January SO, IMS.
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boat, and pane,
"There I I reckon that will keep out 

the water,” said Dan with a finishing dab 
of hie brush.

N It will aot-k

*ed a mi lute.
PARKER

market nor a kb.“worn-out." “run-down."ja
but admtrsh'y fuHUla a sintrloncM of PUiTfW. 
bring a most potent Sprciflo for nil those 
Chronic Wcekncew-e end Dleeeeee oeopMer to 
women. It te a powerful, general ne well aa 
uterine, tonte nnd norvlne, and heparin vigor 
and strength to the wh'to «retenu it promptly 

M weakness of ntomnah, ind

keep out the whiskey, end 
that’s the worst leak of all,” said Jimeey, 
slowly repeating, after hie fashion, the 
words that he had last heard.

“ Eh V Dan looked up in astoniehm 
but Jimeey’» face betrayed no un us 
intelligence.

The voung stranger laughed 
amused, half-embarrassed way.

“ I don’t know much about boats, but 
here is something to stop that kind o 
leak,” he said j and, drawing a bright card 
from his pocket, he dropped it-from hi* 
perch in tbe Phillis down at Jimeey’e feet.

Jimeey picked up the card, stared at it 
uuoomprehendiagly aad handed it to his 
uncle, gravely repeating.

!'Something to stop that kind of n 
leak.”

Then he gave bis net and hie bag 
er kitoh on hie shoulder, aid waad>
again.

Dan’s innburaed face took on a «lightly 
flush ae he saw that the card wae a 

temperance pledge. He laughed naeaeilj, 
and said, with a odd toward the retreating 
Jimeey.

"The lad ain’t quite right in hi* upper 
nggin’. ye eee. He'll jeel *av anything he 
hears і * then he bename suddenly eon 
"«-.юне Of having admitted that others muet 
have«aid what Jimeey had ju*t repealed,aad 
he dropped the subject la onofusion 

But It would not be put ml of Due's 
thought so easily, Bed that sight whew tke 
Phillis wae out ou tke water, tke lovely 
stillneee ef the eea and tke eky eeewed to 
Wring back again the words hie eye had

x;;^- ’'w-'
Could U h

what Jimmy repealed T Poor Molly I life 
had been hard far her lately, with all tke 

whiskey had 
the rarfai

la, and the
Tb*

more ears
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»». Ik* ie venu ****** of ike ninriraotb «-*- 
twry tbeologm** ; Nh. to oer mind, it u tee Ie -very in»'sera the man who 

veil* ia prayer ti 
a* be prove with
Hank Web lad when he pleads with Him 
for Rodom, and if k* toils, It in he 
osum he oeen*. Io ask before God 
raara* to grant Mora* is by hlmralf 
braid* tbe bueb in Ike wilds rues*. Jo* bus 
ie alow* when Christ now.». « him a* an 
armed man. O.d«oa ned J*oklb*b are by 
tbemeelvra when enmmlrainesd to •**« 
leroel Ones do*. *' jtb rai** s child 
from lb* deed, end Rtieba dra* fbebnm*. 
end in each ones nrt even the mcib.vnenm* 
in while tbe proobet. atone with n*h> 
and receives ffonfKaklel *o of Dmiel 

Although atk*ra sr* 
journ.ving to Daw-nran*. U в km* with 
Chri*i after that H* brash, „pne him.

n*Hu* is proving by himralf *h*n the 
angel fl .*hra upon his » riitwd* , no I* anv 
ms with Peter upon lbs Ьоогаюр when b. 
'• H^narrag •" go *л tbe GroiHra for ib. 
Aral Hme . On* John is «W* in »b* wild- 
sruras ; aurab*r John 
Patron* wbrt ne* 
sW* under bi« fl,. tr*
J**n« **** Ns'b*n«*l

Mv rsi»ra*«on AtertK rnu ra, n u

Tb* morel *«Dse Hod* n capital nuxiliajy 
"in tbe reuse of personal honor. Ho high 
hae thi* vine* ranged among civilized 
grace*, that it bn- aometime* usurpes ibe 
place of oooicieeoe. Mrn of noble birth 
have mad* It a euh*utuie for religion 
When I*>rd Cbeeteriisld wa* inquired of 
ehat ws* hie teligioua faith, he answered, 
"I am an Ksglieh gentleman ” Tke germ in 
eting of this virtn# it one oi the flrti 
prrmowiiwu* which boyhood feele ol 
eomiee «unnkwmi The dialrct of tke play 
(том he* owned * word for it honor 
bright." Е-t» thirveecling toit when all 
other viriuee have take a flig

Yet debility ia the near* jf honor 
moral «1 i**n*e most frvqueotly 
upon tbe character of otherwise good men

Cl* the man who Ie 
God. Abraham

Iwewra give* to thi* lereni'.ru*--, 
wk*s- it * том moderate, which ie 
net of tke whole mxhwf. 
tougkt westt And what 

Do men rosily belie** 
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for rock fifty years 
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What Word* te Tenng Christians.

ns a soldier of Cfriet. 
•be trained and armed, 

oral у. not merely for 
•on in the truth, but ee a means of 
I light and strength for the proclienl 

There are battles to fight, 
be armed with the whole 

■ere ie work to be does, 
mg la tbe Lord and ia tbe 

» of hi* might to do tbia w*h eue 
ally. A true conversion means the

•a Yea h»»e enlisted 
Every soldier needs to 
Hfody the Bible clo

a hgb
dune* of life 
beeoe you muet h* nr 
ага,our of Ood Tbe 
yon must 1-е et roe
Г
toll consecration of every power to tbe 
Ma»i*r’e servie*.

В* prayerful Ood invite* hi* children 
to o**t their burdens upon him The

» Ur^n re)u“,"

ajtaa4‘a,
ill tbrak eg ra* tog*’her 

to ем g the ГОГО* song T And what will the 
keg to f Rased on difiervei footings, nnd 
Ulwsisg difieirot dociriero.will they *« j iy 
метопі concord, or Will ixnven lirai I tw

venraiee tf fsiih* T 
W# *0*1

• roe developing 'beolcgy, owe e g геп і deal 
to the wisdom o<w.#e. God u-ny i reside 
the marble . but t h man who will carve 

It n il 1.0 I. Bggr I* true Ibel 
from tbe wise 

ib*m unto 
tw lo»i in bops 

t, and carnal wisdem will 
for glorying. Scientific 

Israel, 
« id ; and

*t "the ВоГКНр'Пі guidicg the 
in heart,we «ball ►** the etibrone- 

pyn at the ng»," wbi 
'• Tbe wor d by w 

*c rove tbe apostle

I .!

ave bran Molly who had said

deputation bets herd lack. Wa* h true 
twee " the worm lack of all 
where the bad- luck had leaked 
earnings and comfort Irek..I out f 
longer he rtufied^over It, the

praraei. R«nll. om ike suppoemon
H deni

On*
Ike etolwe
God kn« bidden these tk 
and prudent, nod revri 
Ikwlwe ; Nm tk* lube* Will

to wild.

will be the irw prophète of our 
**•■ mowgh to*? oeny UraelMbi 
L-irod of tke НоГК 

knmkte
went at ** Ike « 
і bet w ev mena.
t raw MU Ocd." *c roy* tbe аром 
ag-» l«" і bwi He con і гагу u t 
♦ xprrwtee nowadays New *dn

be excogitated by tbe wi-dom 
w* are to folio* in the wake 

of "Utotgh'tal prrazker*," wboee thought* 
».* ora n- God’* ibowgb- \ erily tin* ie 
Ike deiflcutMn of man ! Nor do tbe moderns 
•brink eve* from this. To many of our 
rroeer* it may si reedy be known that it is 
Iwgiening w bs tnogbi that Ood himself ie 
bet tk* uitaii'y of n aebtod, and that our 
Lord Jra*. oil1 d.fl rid from ae in being 
we to tk* flr.fn.re to fl-d out that be-wne 
God: ie nm- rot one item of that twee, 
wbch. in ue *3lkdagtiy. ie dit in*.

I* t* ttotognt to » mere bigotry to pre- 
«M •: Utn-4 II "-ed -piflt WlHOk І» BOW

eroeeg ue- . Рев-indiffrreuu-m ie 
bkeiAe ud* ; who oeu kinder tit 

though we

to oael thm burden* upon him Th* 
privilege of holding oommunme with God 
is sn rtailed nnd precious ou*. Through 

. salve strength in wnskneei, 
* of darkness, and con sol el ion 

ow. All the great souls of the past 
id any great work, were men and 

prayer. It in better to go to the 
your wants and troublee than to 
earthly friend. You may not 
the perplexing problem solved t 

in an increase of faith that

I ten grew that it muet be eo. But oould 
** it up, and pledge himralf a-ver 
nob it again T He would not have
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nothing else ie popular oritioiem of he gi
severe. Menprofession » eo • 

o Christian to I
і "H

ray
aija- daral, *o stem g was the chain, but for 

those other words : " God helpisg me ’
Ho, ia the quiet eight, there name to lbi« 

poor fisherman tbe earn# voice that called 
the other fishermen long ago, when “ they 
left all and followed him i" end Dan also 
ha* become, in his way, "a fisher of men, ” 
for einoe that night when hie eyes were 
opened, be ha* been trying to teach other' 
oHris crafl what he himself hae learned.—

X prayer w# receive et 
light 'B times of dark

irrer, repress 
в pious mae. l ut 

mean thing*. Hie religion ir, of 
-me, grain. He has the gift of prayer, 

bu. he ie ae glib of tongue in coloring the 
fâiteinatrade. He will not tell hen,but tbe 
will very corpulent truths. He is not 
above diploma .ic subtlety in signing con
tracte and professing creeds. He ia not a 
thief, but men like to have things in 
writing when they have dealing* with him." 
On the whole, when their opinion of him 
i« asked for, it ie given with significant 
•• bute” in І .heir speech, emphasized by • 
n shrug of their shoulders.

Cynical criticism is never just. But it , 
ie often sprinkled with iotas of truth which 
a mao who ie ecrapulooe in the point of 
honor will not ignore. In real life, up to 
the limit of hie cnlurr, a thoroughbred 
Christian ie a thoroughbred gentleman. 
He cannot do a mean thing. He will not 
equivocate. The stories be telle are not 
elastic. He will not hang hie veracity on 
the différences between the eiagnlar and 
the plural of a word. Hie word weighs on 
hi" conscience like an oath ; he knows no 
différence. At the custom-bouse hie oath 
ie a* trusty ae in the i 
either he is not convenient 
an intermittent memory.
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''•* dorara rvimmnnloe nnd 
Ood, ebnw wb»' Christ mroee 

the only way to pros. 
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women of 
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but you can gain an 
will make it of le** і
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e ge l

es* importance.
Be watchful. There are plsueable and 

misleading forma of error, both in.conduct 
and belief, against which you mn*t con 
stantiy guard. It ia wise to keep off doubt
ful ground. Watch against tbe beginning

enter injo fky rloraf, pre 
wh'rk i* in «erra», and thy I 
•rath in rarrat, .K*U reward 
-R<v. Willie» M. Baker. N. W. BE,»r>

epei
Loot Oppertaslties.

A gentle, gracions o’d lady of eeventy 
lately told the following Incident to her 
grandchildren. We give, ae nearly a* 
possible, her own words i

• g«»p*i are to

UNDERof any wrong course. Some thi igs 
seem harmless in their initial forma, may 
be the beginnings of a course that lead i for 
away from God. There are things not 
positively wicked which may, nevertheless, 
unduly occupy the mind and divert tbe 
thoughts from matters of supreme interest.

Be diligent. The experience of hie sal
vation which God has given you is designed 
to qualify you to work and witnew for 
Christ ia the world. There are always 
opportunities of helping others in tone 
way lying eloee around n , if w# only open 
our eves to eee them. There are children 
to whom tbe simple lessens of saving 
truth may be taught. There are wanderers nobody.

» ..

Chins. 1 Ml.
Cm в must 

tn thU .1st.
—Ax ІХКЄТДХР RlOHTXOVe Ammvkitiox. 

—True, there ie ns much religion in fight
ing sin and in contending for the true errad 
as there ie io shooting ead pm -Ing iF* 
Lord. I have no une for a r-ligion that 
ie all jelly aad no backbone. Piety should 
be man y and brave ; if' true, it bas it« 
prinoip’e* and its form* s there is hitman-

" I drove out one day, when I was a 
young girl, to.the park. Some trifle bad 
occurred to irritate me | a disappointment, 
probably, about a drew or hat. I left the 
carriage, aad bidding the coachman drive 
oa, і at down on a bench near the river 
Some children were playing under tbe 
trace, their nuraw looking on. I remem
ber that their noiee annoyed me, and that 
I tried! to control my own ill humor But 
I thought, why should I not be ill-humored 
If I ehow 1 I wne alone : it ft.uld h-vm
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J Chamber
UN DERIsens, naturalnras and *’ror about «I. And 

not mere eemiment and emot-oo. Lather 
wee ne piou* wb*n throwing tbe 
•t 'be Drvil ns Fletoker was when staining 
the walla ot hi# chamber with hie broth 
in prayer for the poor of hie parish,—Rea. 
R. N. Price <* Holaton Methodist.

•to-, «to.
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